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RAU'roof -razedà
by M Dosoch

Two separate acts of vandalismn
occurred against SU property Fni-
day nighî, but no charges cou Id be
laid because there were no eye-
witnesses.

-In one incident, the oeiling in the
mens' washroom in RAUT was
heavily damaged and in the other,
an inside door in the main ertranoe
to SUB was broken.

"About 11:30 p.m. 1 came and
foisrid it like this," said RAUT man-
ager Don Moore, gesturing at the
bent and twisted supports and the
broken ceiling tMes. "there were
no eyewltnesses and if there *ere'
they certainly did' want to

speak."p
"Bfasically, we're stuck with a

really nice bili againr he said. "if
reaîly stupid things like this keep
happening, it might show upý in
increased prices."

Police spokesperson- loy Lynn
Dorash said four suspects, al male,
were raken by police to the campus
security off ice and questioned.
Hfowever, there was -nIo one who
could place them hI th wasbrooin
at the tirfe the damagé was to have
occurred. So they werè ail released
without charges being laid.

She estimated damage tothe
ceiling at $500. No ýcost'estimate,
was available fôt the door.

by Am Gtcem
.The Faculty of Science may have

a new deatn by lune.
Dean Mc Donald's term. ends, in

june and a selection comrmittee has
been struck to choose hîs successor.

McDonald can apply for a second
term and he would have a goou
chance of getting in again.
.McDonaldhowever, is unsureé

his plans. I have indkÈàted to the
Vice President (Acaderc) bàck in
the summrrer that 1 would prefer not
to btWa candidate." in that case,
McDonald would continue his
researclh prog dln.

Ken Bosman, one of the under-
graduate memrbers of the commnit-t
tee, asslgned by the Undergradu-
ates Science Association, said he
would support McDonald if he
wishedto be re-appointed. "Dr.
McDonald has been very good for
students... He is an exceptionial-
scholar." Qualities that Bosmnan is
looking at in the possible candi-
dates are a "sense of humraruty anid
approachability... the samne quali-
dies that McDo6ald bas."

Bosmai recognizes certain irn-
itations the unidergràdùates stu-
dents have on the commffittee.
"We're not as capable as -othei
committeéereibersto profession-»
aIIy evatuate a new dean..,. were
Iooking at, it from a student
perspective."

"The selection committee is a
conservative gtoup who wili be
very cautîous."

Other memrbers of the selection
committee lilicude the Vice-,
resident (Acàdemic), the Vice-
President (Research), the Dean of
Graduiate Studies and Research,
tWr'ee faculty mernbers from the

Iaculty Council, two undersiadu-
ate students, one graduate student
and two facult members elected
by(;C from other than the 5cence

faculty.
Bosman says that a surprising

numrber of candidates have
2pplied.,

Floyd's-. complaint dies
by Mike bans

Floyd Hodgins, current editor of
The Grind and past-president of
the U of A Students' Union, was
called a "shit-disturber" following'
a recent decision handéd down by
the Discipline, Interprétation and
Enforcement <D.l.E.) Board that
grewv out of a "request for en-
forcement» filed by Hodgins.

Hodgins sought a nine dollar and
twenty f ive cent refund on his S.U.
fees, citing Article VIII, Section 2,
Subsection (b), Poinit <) of the Stu..-
dent's Union Constitution which
read as-follom -:(i) Each fuli1-time undergraduate
student registered during- Winter
Session in-

(i) I-dcuity lJi LuutdtOfl, for
post-graduate or diptOina, or'
for B.Eo. degree after previous

degree....
The subsection and point cited
regard special provisions to reduce
SU fees for students who have
already completed at least one
undergraduate degree.

Hodgins claimied that the state-
ment "Faculty of Education" en-
titled ail, education students toaa
special dispensation 'and wüuld
have resulted in a total refund to
education students from the SU &f

overhiy six thousand dollars, hot
wlthstanding administration colts
surrounding the distribution of th~e
refund.-

His request was denied by th~e
D.I.E. Board which determined tlat
the folîowing phrase served as a
qualifier tu the first, and as uh
did notentitle'Hodgins to arefund.

Important Gateway
staff meeting

All vc)lLjntt-,(.",,kç; ýA;, kanie to di-11SCUSS
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Wben asked about bis feelns
regarding the outcomne of bis peti-
tion fora refund, Hofgins epied
I still think I'm right. 1 tbink you
bave ta read the relevant clause
and coeete your ewn opinion
about it.

Otber groups tbat are cbarged
les, for SU fees cted in tbat particu-
lar section of the constitution are
dentistry, law and medicine. David
Donneliy of the D.I.E. Board sald
the Iowered fées are offered te,
students in professional degree pro-'
grams as opposed ta vocational
degree programs, like business,
science and agriculture.

Wben informedthaanodmhernm
er of theDIlE. Srd had sait at

$odgins was "just trying ta take
advantage of a technicality ... he's
just tryligte beashit-disturber and
hewantstormakethepresentexecu-
tive look bad fer his personal satis-
faction" Hodglns replied, "The
gtays full of shit."
1 Howevr, two members of D.it.

Board concurred that wheh direct-
Iy asked ifhe'were trying to take
advantage of possibly confusing
werding in the constitution, Hod-
'gins repIl in the affirmative.

Hlodgins' final commirent was "if
they (the S.U.) are overcharging
students people shouid make a
stink. if you were being over-
charged on your eiectric bil,
wouldn't you 6e angry?"

ented In The GrInd, for exarnpte.
"We are a service for women, "

The Women's Centre is focusing
upon the issue of pornography
becuse it is the antithesis of sexual
liberation.

1Sobhan Avery, also active in the
campaign explains that "Mhi is the
first time that the itudent's union
has co-operated with f unds se that
the effects of pornography can 6e
publicl.y exarriited."

Melnychuý-.,"ys -that the anti-
pornography series is "not design-
ed te look at what should 6e cen-
sored and what shouldn't be."
Rather, she says, "i:ur campaigri
bas an educational force te it. if
people understood what porno-
graphy is about they wouidn't read
it or tolerate it. "

She adds that "Womnen have had
difficulty organizing and speaking
eut for themseives".

by M Doooch
This Friday is Coffee Day, a day

where anyone displaying a'button
with the United Way and a coffee
cup logo wili 6e able ta drink ail the
coffee their biadders can hold at
~any partîcipating Edmonton rest-
aurant.

The buttons are being sold fnr
$1.00 and ail funds are going te the
Edmonton United Way camPaign,
said Herb Wheaten of Kappa
Sigma, the fraternity organizinig the
fundraising drive on campus.

The buttons are beirig sold in
CAB, SUB, and HUA, he said.

Ail Heusing and Food Servics
cafeterias are participating but

friied Way.

Jriited Way
neither the Students' Union
(Deweys',,RAiT, L'Express) or the
Graduate Students Association
(Power Plant) were on the list of
participants.

"What?" said SU president Mîke
Nickel when asked why net.

Nickel said he'd heard-a»out it
but had flot been approa offi-
dally by the United Way.VP External G:ayle Moif said she
had been côntàcted to g êt the SU
te help seil buttons but flot ta get its
Srestaraunts ta participate.

The Graduate Student's Associa-
tion was unavailaIble for comment.

Nickl promised to look into, the
matter in executive today.

The Registrar speaks on writing competency test
The following statemnent was sub-
rn*ted ro the Thec Gasmway by the
reistrar.

Ail students entering an under-
graduate proglram at the University
of Alberta must write and pass a test
of their writing competenoe.* Stu-
dents entering University elther
directly frein higb school or with
fewer than five full-course equival-
ents of transfer credit have 24
montbs from the time of their
initial registration ta meet tbe writ-
ing competerice requirements.

Students with five full-course equi-
valents or more of trànsfer credit
bave 12 month s.

Students, wbo do net pass the
initial test are required ta take tbe'
next, set of writing competence
classes and then a retest. Those
who, do flot pass the retest must
continued to work on tbeir writing
preblemns until they pass, or until
they bave taken three retests.

If students are unable to pass the
test in tbe allotted time, one of two
alternatives will occur. Those who,
recçive a Marginaiiy Unsat"ctorv

grade on their third retest will 6e
reported ta the Dean of their
Faculty; it wil then be Ieft to the
Dean ta determine whether, any
action sboud betaken. Those wbho
receive an Unsatisfactory grade, or
who have a Marginally Unsatisfac-
tory grade and have net written
three retests, wltl net 6e permitted
te continue at the University until
they have passed the test.

* Students first admitted ta the
University prior ta 1983, those
already holding a university degree,
and those not registering in a

degree or diploma program do net
have ta take the test. ln additieon,
students who have alreatly passeçi
the test at another 'dnvrity in
Alberta do net bave te rewrite the
test; they should report te Teting
and Remediation (441 Athabasca
Hall) te fuI in a transferof grades
form. Students taking only off-
campus courses are encouraged ta
take the test but are net required te,
do se unti they begin te take
courses on campus; those who
wisb te write eariy sbould contact
Testing and Remediation for in-

DINWOODIE LOUNGE, 2nd ffoor SUS
Phone 432-2048

Tickets are available from SUB Box Office <432-5145) and variaus club members.
Note: These cabarets are open to U of A students. staff anctguests.

NEW: DESIGNATIED DRIVERS' PROGRAM. Absolutely no minors admitteci.
Age ID required.
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~ehanand

3nd guests
M 139 tsh Rail
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M
Saturday Octob er 268:00_p.m.

formation concerning available
tsitiflg centres

,-*Please note:
1. Students wbo ftrst registered in
1983 or 1984 and whose deadline is,
1 December 1ý85 are advised that
the last opportunities to write the'
test this tern wil 6e 28 and 29
November 1985. In order ta regis-
ter for the test, please report ta the
Testing and Remdeiatlon Office,
441 Athabasca Hall.
2. Unsuccessfut students in the
above category will flot be allowed
te 'Continue their University of
Aberta program. of studies in the
second terin, or beyond, untilf hey
have satisfied the requirement
(Such students who are halfway
through jkeion . nwill 6e
permlÎtt centin k ir regis-
tration in these cours4,ôtly.)
3. Students who are u4re of théir
stàtus can telephone the Off ice of
the Registrar, 432-3113.
4. The schedule of future test dates
is available from the Testing and
Remediation-Office, 432-2682.

CHRISTI-S
CHARTERS

TORONTO
LIMITED SPACE STILL

AVAl LABLE AT $349.00
DEC 22 -JAN 4
OTHER DATES
FROM $399.00.
MONTREAL
DEC 21 -JAN 3

$389.00
DEPARTURE TAXES EXTRA
qkl 1RAWL£W

I&êMAIN FLOOR SUB
432-2593
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aMyt ly i1m luu lieb inu we un i ctraluti.

Mike-Yeah, 1 know what yov iean.just the other day t wà
fôrced ta spend at the very least a hait an hour Wlth a man wbose
dental hygiene was sa horrendous that 1 thought lie co utd singe
the hair off my eyebrows wth a sneeze. Now if that isn't stupid,I1
don't know what is. Good oral hygiene is very important you
know.

Bil: Mike, that's exactly what 'm talking about. You-*vejust
wasted five minutes of my life by typing the stupidest, dufest,
trtost redundant editorial anecdote 've ever seen in hits paper. If
1 had a chainsaw 'd cut your fingers off.'

M ike: Yeab? Well my dad is bigger than your dad and lie hunts
and lias ail Iinds of implements of destruction and if you get
home some night.and feel a hard, triangular piece of metal for
cbopping wood nudging your head, you'Il know who's corne ta
visit.

Bil, 1 refuse to believe your dad lias dangerous weaporisif lie
dld, there'd be no reason for you ta be alive as we speak.

Mike: Bau que famiadonne!
Bil: Flaunting your pseudo-intellevtuality again?
Mike: What the hell. Do you really think you know how ta.

drive in the snow?
Bu811: I refuse ta answer that on the grounds it may tend ta

incrimînate me. 1 heard that on a Mfiamni Vice episode once. It
sounded cool then, so 1 thougit lId use it now. Don'*t you just love
that show? The cars, the dlothes, the alligator, the shooting, the'
killing....

Mike: And you were giving me hell about sounding stupid. Oy
veyl Hey, tliat's three different languages in Iess than a page.'

Bât: That just Soes ta show your comparative lit minor is worth
sornething Mike. les obvtously nevergoing ta get you a lob..

Mike: At least 1 don't have tasay that 1 worked ln the mud and
the muskeg as a foukl-seing fýorester. Say, wliat about the
mmen on Miami Vice?

Bil: For one thirig Mike, you've neyer liad ta work Period.
You've always been a parasite on your parents. And as for women
on Miami Vice, sure 1 noticed 'emn, but we can't talk about 'em:
that would be sexist and were a Canadian University Press paper.
We have our standards ta maintain. We can only talk about
killing. Or the alligator. And éven théWi>nly if it's from a politically
correct perspective.1

Mike: 1 have too. Yes. I have not. Sa what. $crew the standards.
Kdiing's dean? Make luggage. Screw potitks. Dosvedanya. Ha.
Tbat's four. Ciao; five: salut; six: aloha; seven.

1Bill: 1 guess that means we filled the space, huh? Can we go
home no W?

Mike: How corne you get the ast word?

M Dodu bami Ntbe Evans, at Iwo a.m. ibimomim&g

A quasi .u.d in the Oct.16 Gatdewy, "IJte the weapon the
Tories think, die Îwn- -NOTE!" Wa mi onstakenly attributed ta
Caroline Nevin.

The persan who actually said it was Peter Fleming ofth
Dandelions.

DISCIPLINE,' INTERPRETAION
AND ENFORCEMENT (13.11E.)

DECISION
R:Request for Enforcement by

Floyd Hodgins As Filed with the
Ssudents' Union Conceming Arti-
ce VIII, Section w., Subsection <b),
Pint (i) of the Students' Union
Consttion,_

.." as lesser fee ta only those stu-
dent within the Faculty of Educa-
tion who are entered in a post-
graduate and/or professional di-
plaina programme.

(2) The Discipline, Interpretation
and Enforcemnent (D.I.E.) Board
recognizes that the intent of t he
subsection is toafahlW a reduction ini

The request for enforcemrent- fees tai those students who are
'niade by Floyd H4odgins is enterecin a programme only after
denied. The following reasons- completing studies in another preý-
are given for the decision reached viaus programme.
by the Discipline, Interpretation
andi Enforcement (D.IE.) Board at Respectfully submitted
its meeting of 15 October 195: DISCIPLINE, INTERPRETATION
(1) The Disciplne,,Interprtaton AND ENFORCEMENIBOARD
and Enforcement (DIE.) Board
interprets the phrase, "... for jdt- Lance L. Yuen
graduate or profèssional diplorna, Chairperson (1985-86)

S The -Grînd,
takes a beating. .

1 arn shocked that anyone wouîd threaten ta
impeach an executive member over releasing audit-
ed statements of the 1984-85 fiscal year and thus cor-
recting the misnformation which had been printed
in The Grind.

Mr. Liukko stated that by printing these statements
1 was commiting "grass negligence»".

On the contrary, it is my duty as V.P. Finance and
Administration ta let students know how rnuch
money they are putting into these services.

Mr. Liukko misiriterpreted these audited state-
ment$ by making the mistake of thinking the "1985"
coîumn was a projected figure. This is not the case.
The '1985" column is the actual figures for the fiscal
year ending April '85. In my previous letter, I com-
pared the leMe of subsidization by students in The
Gateway and The Grind These figures remain $598
for The Gateway and over $2,000 for The Grind.

1Mr. Liukko also makes an assumptian. that the
$18,514 grant came from the Student's Union. That is
not true. This money camne from the University's
Board of Govemors.

The bottom ulne of this issue is still lacts. Mr. Liukko
made the same mistake as The Gind. He wrote what
he believed was true, rather than what he had con-
firmed ta be true. I have no bad feelings towards Mr.
Liukko or for that matter, The Grmnd. I just wish peo-
pie would get their facts straght before they promote
siander.

That!s how Iawstsm are prevented, right Floyd?

Rob Splane
V.P. Finance and Administration

P.S. If anyone has any questions, please feel free ta
taîk to me before you try ta impeach me. lt'II save you
some embarassment.

.from our readers..-
Letter ta the editor:
I notice that The Grind is now attempting ta force

the S.U, ta provide it with more operating support. I
find the logic behind this demand for încreased fund-
ing most suspect. The Gaieway has been the officiai
newspaper of the S.U. since Novenm>e, 1910. While it
has at times been criticized for insufficieht coverage,

and "Inappiropriate» editorial perspectives, or ama-
teurish lay-out among other things, it is and has been
a better than average university student newspaper
by Canadian Standards. 1 believe that it is a better
paper now than it was 10 or 20 or 30 years ago. Any
improvement has been due ta the continous support
of the S.U. and the bard work of the students
involved.
The Grind on the other hand, is perhaps a good
newspaper by high school standards but it doesn't
compare weil with The Gateway just yet. By support-
ing this unproven newspaper,the S.U. would in the
long terni be taking away financial and rnanpower
resources away f rom The Cateway. Despite the
argument that " the competition will do The Gate-
way gooci", the opposite is true if the S.U. supports
The Grind. If one publisher supports, two cornpeting
publications, it will eventually carne downto a choice
between the two. It may welI be the ultimate goal of
the Grinders ta de'stroy The Gateway, flot ta improve
the quality of The Gaeway through competition.

Students should Icnow what they are doing when
they sign petitions., The Grind petition is -an iii-
disguised attempt ýta replace The Gateway with an
unpraven high school rag. If The Grind wants to corn-
pete, let it compete.

Stuart Mackay
Graduate Studies

ard, agyain
To7he Gateway:
Enclosed is a-copy of a letter. sent ta the editor of

The Grind. I have no idea if they will print my view-
point but 1 thought you should be aware that it was
written - f ree speech etc. as advocated by The Grind.

Questions I have for The Gateway:
When are yorpprs put out? The dates are Tues-

day and Thursay bt1 have been unable to pick up
Tuesday's issue until Wednesday and'I search for a
Thursday copy after the weekends (I don't corne ta
the university on Friday's}.Have you cut down on the
r.umber of issues printed or have you not increased
issues to meet denand? Why are there hundreds of
"'Griàds» and no Gateways ta be found ?

1 ar nfot your biggest fan but I do appreciate the
real information received from your publication -
keep oni lettlng me know what's going on in the
university - thanks.

Letters cont. on p. 5



lit necessary to intrude upon the body of ti
-heme it is "undefled - it also made us siie
another good reason for pri nting Pearc>ls
address her questions: Th atey isdlve
by our printer around noon Tuçsd.ys and Th
Our circulation editor then has to distributec
oDur circulation boxes. What happens to ti
print 13,000 copies. 1 guess people pick thery
read them. Thatsthe only reasonablie expiaiý
their disappearance.

To the Grind:
Vour "papeir s obscene, adèlescentand l

Your "humour" Is mot apppreciated and youi
paper" should be posted on the bathroomvw
whercé the contents are derived. 1 woul
recommend that arny moriey be donated toy
the S.U. Vou already have piles of ycour pape
around campus and no one Is rushing to pi
up - whàt do you need more money for? Ci
on the number of issues you churn out aÉ
easily pick up the, extra 50c you are looking f

Ypur efforts are flot a plus for advocat
speech and, in fact, you are probably addiri
the fire for censorhip.

Huh?
jesus Christ!I Can you do something abot

once please? i mean, really! Apartheid ail
world in South Af rica, Phase Ili so big i caI't
World of Shoesand 1 sure as Heil amn scare(
eveh though somne of my friends aren't
* But reallyl lesus Christ! People with moi

drugs are over sports (every pitch a bean
alleged profs allegedly feeling allegedly ul
stude nts and (allegedly) more alegedly ai
Abuse? Money for alleged legal fees? HA
even vote for you. (By the way, what's a b(
today? 1 hear it fluctuates with the Priý
council.)

Realiy though! (.C.!) Where do you.
nowadays? One's yellîw,, one's pink, oni
care', one's 'don't think'-. You callin' that-
Fatboy? Really though! Guns donï't kili whal
kili outlaws! Undershaft was more righter
(Reagan).

By the Bye - Hey Mike E. Yeah you! Cutit
Iet's play!

James Joyce had nothing to, do with this,
(thank God) dead.

Ich(abod> 1

Yeah? Weli your facutys a

insulting.
ui "'news-
ovall< from
iid neyer
you f rom
ýers sittlpg
ick themn
:ut down
ind nU>ill ýrnmnentadonrm

fr. (nwgUodori d Gtt rn vne nt douurtsuvJr iugei
ting f ree affect us.goftdecl

ng fuel to i hope this brief list bas clarif ied matters somewhat.
<Imagine the audadity of Mr. Diraper - wantine to
discuss iréeleva nt issues such as tbose listed, wlen we

JPearce have truly important and&'direct" issues to dlscuss.
Arts Il We must flot clutter the agenda with topics such as

South Africa, when vital issues like thelenght of Park-
ing pass Unes, S.U. bookstore hours, and what typeof
pizza to have for dinner must be discussed.

Thank you, Mr. Maxwell, for putting us back on the
correct path f romn whicb Mr. Draper had so carelessly
strayed.

ut this for We must discuss only those issues which in addi-
1over the tion to being direct, are cléar, distinct and coricrete.
evenfind Symbolic acts and discussiofn have no place in Stu-
ýd f AIDs dents' Counteil. Remermber Mahatma Gandhi.

ln closing, one wordof warning, Mr. Maxwell - do
)uldy hair, flot wander too far froni the university grounds - you
bail) and might find other less direct" issues affecting you.
p alleged And they might not be pretty.
eged drug
d! 1 didn't
*er worth
ice Fisher

iwrite to
ie's 'don't
a hatrack,
les, nukes
than Ron

he crap &

,he is still

bin Krank
Arts 111

joke tol!

Prophet of relevance
I am writng to commend Mr. Maxwell for his

eloquent, perceptive and thoughtful letter published
in the October l6th issue of The Gateway. When
students such as Grant Draper stray from the correct
course of action, it takes clear thinkers like Mr. Max-
well to remind us of what is important and what is
irrelevant.

For those who were unfortunate enough to have
missed his letter I wiIl summarize it briefly here. His
purpose was to define the scope of "Student Cou ncii
Representatives" action., His point (in opposition to.
Mr. Draper) was, that discussion of issues at councit
meetings beyond those which directly affect students
was inappropriate. i.e. South Africa. In his letter, he
gave some cogent examples of issues which did flot
"directly" affect U of A students: the tragedy in Biafra
and the thiopian famine.

To emphasize Mr. Maxweli's.point it might be use-
fui to examine further examples, past and present,
which do/did not directly affect U, of A students and
are therefore irrelevant.,

2 cactil and three niés

1, $pr, AND MY EM e
DOwct VNCuTjAND -TRR-

".Nl4V ARe orVw
I>W&.M TODAY AS OUR

cA M ms *t

Pft

With eyes firmly shut,
Robert Girvan

Arts 111

Spender clarification
To the editor:
Media ofien makes much of catch phrases - often

neglecting to explain or present them in their context
of origîn. This is one possible explanation for the
defensive protests to Dale Spender's r&ent lectures
at the U of A.-Yes, she does wear a lot of purpie, but
her ward robe was neyer once a topic in ber lectures.,
As is the case for most public womnen figures, how-
ever, her attire was subject to criticismn (mosfly f rom
men).

Her suggestion that women should be rude to
three men a day was likewise distorted by the media.
Spender's contention is that most women choose to
acquiesce to men's interruptions or challenges rather
than to. be perceived as "'rude" by asserting the legi-
timacy of their dlaim to an equal voioe. -

This woman talked about the realities of women's
lives; what she had to say was emphatically received
by women who came f rom ,ail over Edmonton to
attend her campus lectures. Unfortunately, the tradi-
tional.read: maie), hierarchical structures of acade-
mia do flot acknowledge this valuable experience of
sharing to be a legitimate iearning process. Spender's
response is that co-operative learning is, perhaps, the
only legitimate form of learning and that women
have been denied co-operation'in '«officiaI" systems
of knowledge for tio long.

Literature, sexuality, communication and Ian-
guage, and intellectualismn were her main topics; ail
of which were largely ignored by the media and by
overbearing mate critics who iwish to dwell, on
trivilities.

Siobhan Avery,
Bemnice Pelletier

for the U of A Women's Centre Collective
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t.a" Reese aid Lua lha: exaikâ*«lte Mportant aspect of a reIaUouhip: the nmcd toi counmi

dequatelY. She isverygood in the humourous dlean and bright to make an authentic dock-
iceltes, but ber anger and fear is not quite side dive. The sound effects of wind and ramn
.onvincing. Her tougbness is doser to sulky sound more like air conditioning. And the
rritation. Towards the end of the play, you stuffed animais simply don't belong in a sai-

bo sympathize with ber more, when she lor's baunt.*
recailspainful memories. But on the wlx>le, Tbe play is, however, satisfying. It centres
rhaw needs more energy, particuiarly vocal - on important aspects of a relationsbip: the
Nergy. She iacks the toucb of desperation need for communication and trust. Gertie
er character needs. bas built a pbysical defence of fat, and a
.The smali Rice theatre is perfect for this mental defence of toughness to protect her-
rtimate play. Tbe set is interesting, but too self. (She is jealous of other, prettier women,

barring them from tbe Sea Horse: "No one
gets tbrough the door w ithout b ails.")

Gertie wants respect - but needs love.
She is afraid of love, of revealing herseif.
Harry senses this and tries to get ber to admit

tbat she loves bim, whicb she- refuses to do.
You feel Harr's despair as she insists on mis-
understartding him - wbat's a man to do?

Gertie does confide in Harry. His efforts
are not totail.y lost. Sbe has trusted hlm, by
teliing bim about ber past - yet ber last,
words are, "I don't trust you." Hiarry replies:
-You wiil."

Thus the play ends in speculatiori. Byibhen
you care about the characters. You cannot
help but hope that Harry's love will be able
to break down tbe defences Gertie built up
to protect herseif, that have only hurt ber in
the long run.

The Sea Horse runs nightiy at the Rice
Theatre until October 26.

No more Dol/y Parton

The no themne theme
DIJMIN: -4monhe(Ma-Agus) 966 Ra- Anatoni Geography (physîcal)DURTM:3- mot.is MayAuM) 9M Rfl- Biochomistry Geologysortable on-camnpus, accomnodation. Bo4y KinanthropaoW

Chomistry Mathomnatics
REOUtEMENTB: Canadiani or pormanent resi- Computer Science Mcroblolgy
dont. Permanent address S»kJdofa immediato ENGINEERIN~G Physics
OntwalHullarea <OUv/-U residonts Wuhaul p- Co"Pyil
ply for a summer award, such a s ERC. Nbj0fis civilPsyhySology (xeie
tenable at Ut Unhversity af Ofttav). Full-lme ur Civil PSsteciy(eena
dorgraduM eshuciots wfttiexcellent stwu'M; pn- Eectial SstmSiec
arty gvon to 3rdyearM Mechanocaln th
Province of Ouébec)

Fomoerd the rdquwWe Information tagohrwfth your masi recenti and complote university tran-
soupt e buo NoSmuber 15, 1905 ta fthoadres e bow. Aio earquiset a reference tram one
professai' be 9Mntot the aune address by Navembor 15, 1985.

1986 Summa Research b mhçtlesp Schoot of Graduate Studios and Research
UJniversity of Ottawa, OGttaa, Ont., Kl N MN5Tol. 613) 564-6546
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APPLICATION PROCEDURE

by Don Treplyske
A realy nice guy on crutches is iast week's

Musical Pursuit winner. He correctly ans-
wered ail fine of the questions dealing with
His Ierseyness, Bruce Springsteen. Unfortu-
nately, Mr. Crutches didn't put his name on
the entry. So, wiIl you drop by The Gateway
office and pick up your Auracle Records
token. 1 know who you are - no imposters.
please.

Grant Robinson decided that 1 didn't want
to ask several DoIIy Parton questions and
quickly identified ber as the Continuai Pur-
suit mystery artist. Grant receives a five dollar
record token from Auracle Records (10M08-
82 Ave) which can be pîcked up at The
Gateway office Roomn 282, SUB.
This week's column has no theme, which in
itself is a theme. AMo, a new Continuai Pur-

.suit begins. Ail entries must be in by Friday
and can be ieft at The Gateway office.
Feature 1toplc: There hn't Ohne
1. In Wait Disney's movie The Monkey's
Uncle what band performs the titie song
with Annette Funicello?
2. Which former memberof Rockpile, and
producer of Elvis' best albums, recordedf"Born A Woman",. "Roller's Theme" and

"Time Wounds Alil Heels"?
3. What Bob Dylan song begins '<Pistoi sbots
ring out in tbe barroom nigbt/Enter Betty
Valentine from tbe end of tbe haîl/She sees
the bartender in a pool of blood/cries out
'My God, they've killed 'em ail" as it tells the
story of Rueban Carter?
4. Who was Tbhin Lizzy's bass'playerAead
singer?
5. "After tbe Fire", Roger Daltrey's brand
new single, is written by who?
6. According to Sweet, what wouldn't Little
Willy do?
7. What guitar players %'est of' album is
called Ready, Spedding, Go?
8. What country music legend recorded
under thte pseudonymi Luke the Drifter?
9. Wbich Beach Boys sang begîns: 1... 1 love
tbe colorful clothes she wears and the way
the sunligbt plays upon ber bair"?
lite Continui Pwis*
Clue #1 - Their first recording band includ-
ed Steve Buck and Jobn Baker.
Lad Week'es Anawe
1. Bruce Frederick Springsteen 2. Bruce once
co-beadlined with Bob Marley and the Wail-
ers 3. Manfred Mann's "Blinded By The
Light" wentail the way to number one 4.
"Wreck on tbe Highway" 5. "Jersey Girl" is
the only live b-side 6. The Wid, thé Innocent
and the E Street Shufile is the only album
without à single ("Atlantic City" off Nebraska
was released as a 45 in the UK) 7. Clarence
Clemons and tbe Red Bank Rockers 8.
Danny Federici 9. "Hungry Heart"



Martin Scorcese's most muddled film,

Detached dcark comedy
Gelfefl Company
Garneau Theatre

review by John Charles
When you're a nine-to-five guy, after

hours can be a threatening time. And that's
what Martin Scorsese's new movie After
Hours is ail about.

Most of Scorsese's movies are about rela-
tionships, and the terrible blocks whicli keep
people f rom connecting. Often it's being
macho-Italian and Catholic that becomes
the stumbling block. ln Scorsese's first fea-
ture Who's That Knocking On My Door?
Harvey Keitel thinks of women as madonnas
or whores. So when his girlfriend painfully
confesses she was raped-once, be can't han-
die it. If she was nice she would have died of
sharne, soshe must have led her attacker on.
End of reiationship - and the movie.

Once you've seen that film it's easier to
understand this director's men, and see that
Raging Bull isn't about a boxer, it's about a
man who can only deal with the world by
pùnching it in the face.

After Hours,' which has a script by graduate
film student joseph Mý,inion, is a quirky,
sometimes surreai story about Paul (Griffin
Dunne), a New York word processor who
seems boredi and tonely. He meets an inter-
esting girl, Marcy (Rosanna Arquette> in a
restaurant, gets her phone number and
spontaneously phones her. She invites him
down ta SoHo, New York's artsy area, and he
grabs a taxi. The rest of.the movieshow us his
adventures among the nocturnal bizzaroes
which almost leads ta his death before he's
restored to his littie world.

Minion's script is neatly schemnatized, and
if yau ad d up the key lunes, and the meaning
of the scenes - as my friend Alan.Rutkowski
and 1 did - you get a seriaus fable about a
young guy who's been hiding from Ilile,
decides ta investigate, bareiy escapes with
his life, and returns to his word-processor,
where the scteen says: GOODMORNING,
PAUL, which is as personal a greeting as he
can handle.

But;, the seriousness of what the moviE
seems to be telling us doesn't jibe with what
we see, or wth Scorsese's style. Al the peo-
pie Paul meets turn out ta be creeps, and
usually sinister ones, and he can't wait to fiee

from fhem, although they're calmly openingthïemselves ta him. And the film's objective
style encourages us ta feel Paul is- right ta
scurry away. There's no sense that he's really
Avoiding Commitment by doing sa. Only
after the movie, using a tallysheet, does the
pattern suggest that he was wrong ta leave
again and again.

The movie is sometimes funny, and it has a
comic opening and resolution. Blut Scor-
sese's visuai style is as heavy and meancing as
in Taxi Driver or Raging Bull. There's a lot of
ponderous camera movement in the first
scenes, when nothing's gaing on, as if the
camera is swinging into place ta show us
something signif icant. And there are lots of
close-ups of abjects, especially phones
toward the end, when Paul is frantically try-
ing ta phone the police ta came rescue hîm.

If Roman Polanski (for example) hadçiirect-
ed the rnovie we might have gotten the right
combination of unsettling black coniedy that
seemfs ta be meant. Repeatedly the rnovie's
atmosphere reirihded me of Pc6Ianski's
Repulsion and The Tenant, which are very
disturbing paranoid films and mave betweeri
super-realistic and fantasy-nightmare in' a
powerful way.

The unsettiing feeling 1 had in After Hours
was not because the mavie was getting ta
me, but because the movie wasn'tgetting ta-
me sînce 1 couldn't figure out its tone.

If aur ieading man, who looks like a young
American Dudley Moore, was a betteractor,--
maybe his reactions ta 'the events would teli
us he's wrong ta be so paranaoid. But Dunne
gîves us the samne expressions and reactians
throughout, and since we know nothing
about Paul we can't compare this behaviaur
with any other.

The movie seems ta adopt bis viewpoint
entirely, making ordinary things look sinister
-keys tossed down fromn a balcony look like

a death threat - and the script creates
strange, absurd connectioný that fstrther
suggest Paul is right ta fiee.

Which suggests that Scorsese's ttoviè
shows us a dark comedy that's divorced from
the tight, coîd little script he's filiming. The
result - in spite of fine perforrmances by the
rest of the cast, notably Arquette, John
Heard, Linda Fiorentino and Terri G~an, - i$
Scorsese's.most muddled film.,

Speatdng of the H.rey 0f Apartheid,
tram New York
DAVID MESENBRING
NOQON,SUB Theatre, Monday, October 28, Free
TWELFTH NIGHT
By Vancouvier's Arts Club
SUB Theatre, 8:00 p.m. November 21,

ANNA WYMAN DANCE THEATRE
SUB Theatre, November 23.
LA LA LA HUMAN STEPS
January 23 & 24,1986
THE PHILIP GLASS ENSEMBLE
Jubilee Auditorium, April 24.
Presetweby The Uôt A tudents Uhiefi
1'lckéts for alàhoývà ar't al BASS oUéts.
Charge-by-phone: 451-8M0

Co Apeordb = X



placet exactly on the strupes. A
smnall point, I agree, but definitely
indicative of the meithodical preci
sion Calgary used to dissemble the
Bears 32-15 before 1,342 fans.

The inosaurs showed they
meant business on the gamne' very..
first play f rom scrimmage. Quar-
terbeck Lew Lawrick (19 of 31 for
276 yards on. the day> ho0ced up
with split enid Mike Siroisbka on a
beautiful 59 yard pass play. Five
plays-later Lawrick scampered in
Frorn the Bears two for the first
major of the game.
.. The Bears keptthings clome in the
firs haîf. With seven minutes gone
in the second quarter, halfback Jef
Funtasz capped an impressive nine
play drive by bulling his way over
fromf the Calgary one.

Calgary's kicker Brent Mattich,
added a 32 yard field goal and a
62-yard single to round out thefirst
half scoring.

t was in the second half that the

wheels feil off the Bears' machine.
The Dînosaurs capitatized on
numerous mental errors and tur-
novers to put the game out of
reach beforethe fourth quarter.

After the Bears' Derek wàter-
man scored a single on a wide 51
yard field goal attempt, Lew Law-
rick and soit end Randy Halstead
went to work. At 13:18 of the
third quarter, Lawrick concluded a
90 yard drive with a nine yard TD
pass to Halstead.

The Dinosaurs then kicked off
and the Bears' f irst play from
scrimnmage, quarterback Mark

Denesiuk's 'Pass' was tipped and
then inercçpted by Calgary line-
man Wade bUuteau (one of three
Calgary intercpts on this day).

Takiig over on the Bears 28, Law-rick first connected -on a 19 yard
sideline pass to Siroishka and.then
passed to Hatstead crossing under
the goalposts. Mattick coniverted
(lie ended up 4 for 4 on converts).
The scored was 25-8 Dinos and for
ail intents and purposes the game
was over.

The teams traded touchdowns in
the fourth quarter. F untasz dived
over fromn the onê iî 2:19 butithe

Dinosaurs answered that-two min-
utes later: Siroishka hauled in an 18
yard pass iîn the near corner of the,
end zone. .1

T'he game was marred by an
incredible numnber of penalties. The
Bears were penalized 18 times for
126 yards and theCalgary had l9to
172.

The Dinosuars should be com-
mended on how weil they played
considering they lost halfback Elio
Geremia in the second quarter.
Geremia, currently the leading
rusher in the WIFL was taken out
on a stretcher after the haîf and

rBasketball teamfs boa tup. on alumni
Delm, 9AImdpi62 PUU<I 46 Auin 43 planned," remàrked Stevescon. hard to make up for lack of heiglit
byhPalMagaà* by PUt Mague The Pandas overcamre atrocious and experience," said Stevenson of

Many of the Bears veterans were It was just an exhibitiongame, first haif shooting and problems her vets.
-, ý - - 4 - 4- 1- d -* U... -.- :--- k - -- -149 - .--- *61- Ç a iV IIIIVA noULil T ich r m hi ~. iJJt

aimosr in mya-season forrnln ineir but Saturday nignrs PanaaWn over
convncng win over the Alumni their Alumni marked a successfui
97-62 Sturday night, and their debut for Head coach Sherry
efforts are not going unrecognized.. Stevenson.

«"Every one of the veterans has "'I'm happy wlth it" said Steven-
înlproved over last year," sali Don ý o after the garne, i's alway nice
Hoewood, flear? coach. Hg~ evim towin the first gane of the season'.
denS-was cdear - on the court and It k especaiiv nice to vayur f irst

wurn mheir zone oeîence 10 gestrhe
win.

."You could tell the girls were
tene in the first haif," said Steven-
son on the. tremendous improve-
ment in the second haîf.

The Pandas have many things to
consider this week in preparation
for Friday's game against Regina.

One trait that won't corne quick-
Iy is experience, however, "The
veterans have responded weil to a
new coachi - they have worked

and Dawn Schooler for their efforts
on Saurday. "Both are disciplined
players, they, worked hard at the
defensive game and set a strong
example on offenoe."

Panda notes - League play
doesn't start until January... Pandas
played wihout Annelle Sanregret
who injured a knee Friday night.
She should be at practise tod.....
Debble O'Uyme is coming off a
sprained ankle that lias kept her-
out for two weeks.

lh kwl yard"dd

itudNn: eais- Funtasz 12-44, Fil-
ice 1-2Ê, Denesiuk 6-15; Dinos-

Geremia 6-26, Spoletini 5-21, Pozzi
-4-16.

Recelwn: Dean- Hambin 6-98,
Bolstad 3-32; Dinos- Siroishka 7-
161, Halstad 7-75.

Paulng: Bears- Oenesiuk 14/24
for 146 yards Molcak 2/4 for 8
yards, Waterman 1/1 for 7-yards;
DlnosdLawrlck 19/31 for Z7 yar",
McNab 0/1for ô yards.

WIFL
Calgary
UBC
Mubtda

Sask.
Manitoba

WL F-A
5 1ý 181 135
3 2 113 92
2 3 78 124
2 3 100 127
2 4 144 139

Weekend scores
CalgaryJ2 Aluermta 15
UBC 17 Manitoba 14

upcondnggmes
Flday- Calgary et UBC

Sablray-Aibe,'ta at Sask.

Services
requires a[C" ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR

responsibilties include
- making recommendations on the recruitmeit~ maintenance,
training, and evaluation of leaders of the Advisory Board.SC IEN C E- making recommendations on seminar content and format to the
Advlsory Board19,28 & 29- assisting the Director with general programn administration.
- memnber of SORSE Advisory Board
Students' Orientation Services (SORSE) is a large student volunteer-
based orientation programme. The advertised positions demand
interested, enthusieotic, and dedlcated indmiduals with flexibi
schedufs Expenience with orientation isea definfte asset, but not

The. termn of office wlll be approxlmately one year. mhe position of the
Associate Director is part-timne for the winter months, and ful-time
over the summer months.
Succesaful candidates must b. registered in th. equivalent of at least
one full year course for credit during the Winter Session of their term
'of office, and must be full Students' Union members.
Further information may b. obtained from the SORSE office.
A laterof applicaiton and a detailed resumne should b. submiled to:
CHAIRPERSON
SORSE Selection Committee
Roorn 2388
Students' Union Building
Phone: 432-5319
Deedâmn for Application: October 2%~ 1985



gre Maf c theaeed coh the e- o assWa? onlgbt. ,A
fareshCeet ouWfte scoam ps. mark. ndtB'~Mr tl

H-e hati ---- reason ta be upset. tiradeoqat in the. fir% six minuts
The ýT8id put on an anemic per- of the second, and then Stacey&
formarice white losing 7-4 on Fri- Walcabayashl took<a.pass lromnCU,»
day and 8-3 in a penalty filled game Paradis and streaked down th igh
on Saturda4' h~ight. sie of the rink, w!Icoiking a 35 o

Meanwbile, on the other side of wrist sbot that split the pads of UBC.
the building in the Bears dresn goalie Ray Silvey.
roomn area, Clare Drake shoe Before the period endèd, Dennis
the poise of a man who has won Cranston converted on a two-on-
559 hockey games. one wlth Eric Thurston. After a goal

Drake was more upset with the and an assist on Fniday, Thurston
fact that his team had Iowered tallieci three assists on Saturday to
themselves to the T-Birds level'than close out a f ive point weekend.
he was happy with their sweep of -This game was a foregone con-,
the two game series. clusion befare the third period Ai Tnam*t ets oie lnàowd lh IP e wh17pe&ymumM O

Involved in altercations were even began, as UgC ýwas totally goals, rookie defenseman Eric Draper was on t the many the gamne) sort of wotce me up."
Dennis Cranston (game miscon- outclassèd by an Alberta squad that Thw'ston unieashed a 40) foot stap- defensemeri that came to camp KHIl Was aided by two goalposts
duct), Curt Brendolini (unsports- is now 12-O so far this season. ,shot that Silvey only got alittle plee hoping to replace departed vete- in the secoônd frame. "It's good'fta
manlike conduct) and Stacey But B111 Anseit didn't care who of for.a 2-1 Iead. rans Parie Proft, Rick Carriere and b. Iucky and tucky to, b. good.
Wakabayashi (spearing) amongst the opposition was on this night, Fram therè the Bears neyer traut- Tim Krug: You've got to considerlit (the posts)
others. "You've got to play ta Win no mat- ed,. es l'4AIT refugee Si Cranston Draper echoed the thoughts of as part of the equipment," suid

It was obvious that the UBC T- ter who the apponient is. If yau just totalled three assists, white Dave att of thse ne -CQmers ateir playing Krill.
Birds were frustrated, as Saturday go out ta rack up thse points, you'll Otto, Gerald Koebel, Howie the flirst regular season garne. flears Notes - Thse fleurs dansi-
night's cantest saw referee *Lance get yourself into trouble." Draper, and Thurston each had a, llt's just nicé to know that you're nated on speclal teanis ail week-
Roberts caîl 56 penalties for -137 With four goals and a helper this goal and an assist. finally part of the team," said'tise end, holding -UBC's powerplày to
minutes (Bears had 31 for 76 weekend, Ansell euals the four MikçeCofliri (hattjick) and Mark first year graduate of the Sherwood .two for 12 on Saturday and scoring
minutes). markers that h. had in 15 CWUAA Trotzuk {(three assists> were the Park Crusaders. "There's a lot dean-' thiree shorthianded goals in two

Aside from the penalties haw- gaMes last year. only bright spots for LJBC, as the er contact in this league, although gams. .. Nadr jaouha played the
ever, Saturday's spotlight shone "l'm trying to carry the puck, a lot T-Birds were outshot 42-30. just as much," h. remarked on the third period of Saturday's contest.
brightly an fourth year forward Bill more this year. 1 have ta try to play Clare* Drake was forced ta put lump up from tier Il hockey. KCrilwas between thepipes the rest
Ansell. with more poise (ta improve his forwards Brandolini and Koebel on John Krill got, thse starting of, the timne... D.I. t1avrelock had

After a one-goal game on «Frlday output from last season).> thse bluelinie, and surprîsingly assignmhent in goal, after a long arthroscopic knee surgery and
inwhich he just didn't have the Friday night saw a different sort enough, he played them as apar cmpltwlhgt oesee hpsoeum rieN.lad
finishing touch, AnselI exploded of hockey game, as bath teams -ing. auditioned for two spots. dates vs. thse Leffibridge Pong-
for threé goals ansd anr asslst the opened up thse CWUAA season They played well enough,~ but «I was pretty.nervaus for about bonis.. . Attendanoe on Fniday was
next night. hoping faf a good start. the big defensive standout in this the first ten minutes," admitted roughly 300, about 225 the next

Aiter Jack Patrick opened the After the teams traded early ganse was rookie Howie Draper. Krill, "but that first goal (1:57 into night.



S"ac
A quick Cagary counter-attac&

caught the kear defense flat foot-
ed. Dirio's striker, Derek Balendine,
broke through forcing goaikeeper
Dave H~ughes to pull hlm down.

suckth pstnd wasdleared out
of the danger zone. This -a the
Lut chance Calgary created, as the

eam began to find their feet.
With i miQo striker -Hanjoo

Kim missed a glo.om opportuni-
y, bLastngthe bail overthe barwith
just the goaikeeper ti>rbeat.Sal
Cammnarata as camneclose with a
shot he- volleyedover his head,

only a uriiant spve uy calary
goàkeeper ké t "eure shffl

NTe Bears started the second
half as tbey had ieft off,> poundl.ng
the Calgary deferise. Wthin min-
uts, tey « te ward-

From arscramblê lin front of the
goal, miùdfielder Kevin Murtagh
nipped in-between the Calgary de-
fense to head the bail past a strand-
edgoaikeeper.

Fiveminutes later manjoo Kimn
founrd bisrange., and ,blated a
Cammaramtapasithat gave the goal-
keeper no chance.

Wth a two goal cushioni and

Letn Vkkery madle some question-
able chtanges, siîbstituiihg
Murtagh, wbo was obitiously f ind--
ing bis confidence after scoring the
opening goal, and Vince Reda,
Wth two rookies mn the'bench,
Mite fhoie-aid Craig P*kK-
ney, who. have bcth been used
sparingly throughout the seasori
and wouldhave undloubtedly be-
nefitted from piayîng without prWs
sure, Vickery instead' eiected'to go
with two vetemerasAln Mason and
Terry Wolgren-

phot Grg M %r

ln the end, the Bears won easiiy,
com~petely dominating in ail the
critical ateml, espeçiaity midfiet4. in
which Danny Mdintyrecohitinues
top impress with his tireless ruring
and al-round commitment to win-
nirgihe bail. Mdntyvemwut surely
b1 caq"idte for u* î ekof the>

year if no t M.V.P. overail.
Saturday's game was a rather

sarappy affair, dominated by a f irst
hail fult of niggly fouis.

From the beg*mning, Lethbridge
adopted- a sèlge mentatity, doitmg
anythirfg 'to -survive and iterally

don Moyt to break through. For-
tu.natety for goaikeeper Hughes,
Hoyt struck the bali past is right-
hand post when it seemed easier to
score.,

Playing a defensive 44-2 system,
the Bears continually got bogged
down in midfield.

It was flot until the second haif
when they started moving the bal
down the flanks that dividends
were collected.

Wendelll Zerb finaily got the
Iears on the score-sheet rising
above the Lthbridgedefense to
fkik-bhote élth is head anAlan
Mason'ree kick.

Five minutes later Zerb graibbed
his second, aga!n, heading home
aftet Terry Wolgren nodded the
baIRavrosgio ohim;

The Bears werecorrpletfitY don"-
Inant in the Iatç stages of the gamne
and it was no surprise to see Har-
joo Kim get his mandatory.goal.
Klms tally had afarnliarfiavot o
kt as he, dived fully stretched to
head home a Zerb Ilick from a
M4ason cross.

1The Bear's finish regular season
play next Sunday with a visit to

Need
extra $

f alreedyýon file, updae
your listing by:
Oct 25ý, -

Room 250SUB 432-4266

1. THE '4WESTERN CON FERENCE 71is:
Elthe five CFL teams in western Canada
la wild guess on a European history test
Oa Calfomnia- styleï teehone'-conversationi

2. "FORWARD" IS:,
E]a position in hockey or basketball,
EaF you neectto know to drive -anautomatic-
Ilany guy who speaks'to your.girlfriendý

3.- AN ALL-STAR "NON-IMPORT" REFERS TO:.
IIan- excellent CFL player who played hi gh sohool

football outside the U.S.
El a car made in Oshawa or Windsor with decent

gas mileage
Ela nice cold bottie of QV*



acOMf22
Aminesty. international General Meet-
ing at 7:30 - Knox Metropolitan Uni-
ted Churith. Speaker: Prof. Matejko.
Everyofle welcorne.
Ui of A Rugby Club General Meeting

7.00 p.m. Phy Ed East 1-20 Topics.
lJpcomning Social, Fund ralsing.
Lutheran Campus Ministry Noon Hour
Bible Study in SUB 158A

OCTOM R23
UIderstanding Catholiclsm conrtinues
VVed. evenings ai St. Joe's Room 102 at
7:30 p.m.
Women's Alternatives for Negotiating
Peace: A Free Public Forum 7:30 pm -
9:30 pm, Educ. Bldg. N 2-115.
Chrisitan Reforrned Chaplaincy Per-
spectives of Christian Faith - Supper. 5
pr Meditation Room SUB 158A.
Woman Against Pornography Audio-
Visual display: repercussions availability
of hard core porn. Tory 14-9 7:00 prn.
Eckankan Club "The Cal of Seul" an
evening discussion will be held at 8:00
pm at 201 - 8908 - 99 St.
U of A Debate Society General Meeting
5 pm Rrn. 2-42 Humanhties Centre.
intramural Debate to followv. Everyone
welcome.

OCTOBIEIli24
Lutheran Campus Ministry 7:30 pm
Worship at the Lutheran Student Cen-
tre, 11122 - 86 Avenue.
SF & Comnic Arts Society meeting 7:30,
Tory 14-14 Tonight's starting tôpics:
chainrnail APA, Omnicon.
International'Student Centre Perpectives
Panel Discussion: Role United Nation
in 3rd Word Development (12 Noon - 1)
11023 - 9th Ave.
Liberal Club Policy Meeting Thurs. Oct.
24 at 2:00 p.m. meet in SUA 030-S
One Way Agape Bible Study in
Hebrews. 5 pm. CAB 349. Ail welcome.

OCTOBER25
Edmonton Chinese Christian Fellow-
ship: Cell group presentations- 7:30
pmISUB 158A. Al are welcome.

OCTOIER 27
Lutheran' Campus Mnistry 10:30 arn
Worship in SUB-158A on Reformation
Sunday Guest Speaker: South African
expert, Rev. David Mesenbring.
Nigeria Union of Students General

Mens intermurais Men 5 BasketbalGolù
and Free throw. Registration in Main
Gym ai 8:06p. rn.

GENEUM
August 14 - November 15 Student

VoluteerCamps Cmunlty. SVCC
InfUe Cente U! 30 lnoon - 2 p.m;)
Phone 432-2515.
St. Joseph's Catholic Community Mass
Tirnes Sept. April
Weekend - Sat. 4:30 p.m. Sun. 9:30
il1:00 a.m., 4:00 p.m.
Weekday - Mon., Wed, Fn,., 7:30 a.M.
12:10, 4,30 p.rn. Tues, Thurs. 7:30 a.m.,
12:30,4:30 p.m. Sat. 12:-10 p.
M.U.G.S. Mature students attend the
brown bag lunches Tuesday and Wed-
nesday 11:00 - 1:30 Heritage Lounge,
Athabasca Hall. Free Coffee.
U of A New Dernocr ats' Memhership
tables: Wednesday Lister Hall, Thursday
HUB, Friday SUD.
Flying Club Hangar flying Wednesday's
11-1 Flyng Club SUD 030M.
Moslemi Students, Friday prayers, Medi-
tation Room, SUB. 1:45 p.m.
Had lunch with a feminist lately? Open
discussion welcome at the U of A
Women's Centre. Rrn. 03ÔE SUD.
Phantasy Gamersloin for DM's,
GMs and Players. Contact Andy 481-
1019.
Drinking a problem? There is a solution.
Alcoholics Anonyrnous, 482-6782. 2
Meetings/week-on campus.
The Tac-Kwon-Do Club is currently
acoepting new members. For more info
drop by 30F SUD.
Liberal Club Geheral Office Heurs Mà-F
1:0»- 3-00 pm. Office SUD 030-S.
Student Christian, Movement:,Drop-ln
Centre - asement of Garneau United
Church (11148 - 84 Ave.), Mon-Fi, 3-.30
- 5:00 p.m.

Southside, cozy
in Strathcona a
d.d. 986-0025 da
Wanted m/f to
api, preferably1
month. irm 47
home.

àrfurnishedad stwdent.1
2422 work,4

WANTEU
Players required for CWo~rfast Junior
Hockey Team (S.W. Zoneýî Ail positions
open. Cailile Rolleni, 462-3400i or-
Dennis Hambletoi,-437-6042.
Part-time cash person, approx. 15
hrs/wveek, mornings only. Apply in per-
son at 9555 - 82 Avenue between 9:00
am. - 11:30 a.m.
Snowshoveiiers for winter season, must
have vehicle and wvilling te work eariy
heurs. Apply orCal20 145 May-
field Road - 483-1234:
Psychology and Spedial Ed Students:-
gain practical experience as a tearn
member workinÏ with individuals who
are mentally handicapped and have
behavior problems. Duties include
implementation of behavorial prograrns
and participation in recreational activi-
tdes. Full, part-timne and live-in'posliins

Males (18-35 years) r"d. for hait kms
study. 438-4669 evelings.
Negotiable affordable typirig rates lac-
quie 452-97'10/426-5W84.
Eartl cash white you study. M/F Daryl
429-3254.
Club IUC Panel presents "Why the
worid starves"Octoberl7andl18- 3 pm
in R4-110C EDN - Free Coffee.
Typing $1.00 per page near campus.
432-73q2.
Advanced Med Techs: CPR November
2 & 3.16 hours in duration minimumn of
6 participants or course wili be canceied
ct4off date October 28. 150/persan.
0830 te 1700 hrs. For more information
phone 468-392.
All former U of A Concert Choir
members, please drop off ald choir uni-
formsî n the General Music Office (Fine
Arts Building). Please attach a note giv-
ing yeur namne, phone number, the size
and the price yeur are requesting. You
wiJl be contacted sean.
Tutor available for spokien English, lite-
rature/composit.ion. 434-9225.

-,eWord Processing $1.50/ds page Mon.-.Frî 11-5 Barb 462-8930.

SOFT CONTACT
LENS SALE1
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Ifyou've ever Wanted to wear contact lenses, here's your Opportun4frsofs Thes 1 s qaiy otcntact lenses are super comfortable, simple
ancd safe to wear.

rsons Sec ond pair can be tinted for onty $20.00 per lens or Ieft in stock with us
for future replacemnents prescription changes at no extra charge.

We want to give you the opportunity for an excellent eye,,care
nuch, programmie at a reasonable cost.

Bring us your prescription (or ask us ta arrange an eye eiXamination)
and be expérty fitted by our qualified staff. You'il be surppnsed how
quidkly you, can adapt to wearing soft contact lenses1

EXTENDED ÏWEAR
CONTACT LENS ______

SALE
A Deposit wU1 hold this o0er uniE youhave hod your oyes exaiend.

Campus Eyo Conter

SEYE,
EXAMINATIONS
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CARýD
The Students' Union, in cooperation with over eiqhty retail outiets in the University

area, 1$ pleesed to present the Students'Union Dlacount System.

Students wishing to receive a discount on apurchase must present their Uof A
student 1D2. card. The following is a list of participating retailers and exact/y what.

discounts they offer.

For more information, contact Rob Spiane, Students' Union Vice-President (Finance.
and Administration), 259-F Students' Union Building (SUB), 432-4236.

Rotai OilU.t

UStle Royal Picture Frmling
10334 - 82 Avenue

TheShyla Studio for t*a Creatien ef
hin#vav. GbassAd

10701 -85 Avenue
WliyteCtayworks Studio Ltd.

10814 -aï Avenue

whyt. Avenue She L"ete & Taler Cerp. Ltw.
10452 - 82 Avenue

Lady Ros. e oues Ld.
1030 - 82 Avenue

Dem loPt LUI.
Méh ie place 150 -10180 - 101 Street

10180-101 Street Second Floor
Cam -w

20 Edmonton Centre
102 Avenue & 101 Street

Glass Head,
110115 - 102 Street

Fashions by Finesse
10180 -101 Street Second Floor

re. KIN kW.
Edmonton Centre and 102 Avenue & 101 Street

John the Taler
72 Edmonton Centre
102 Avenue &101 Street

jum.pdle
Edmontmr Centre and 102 Avenue & 101 Street

Lew$ Taclaei
9930 - 82 Avenue

Mannequin
252 Edmonton Centre
102 Avenue A 101 Street

West Edmonton Malil
Mr. Je~aIowaensWou'

10853 - 82 Avenue
on stage

8710- 109 Street
Second Look

219 Edmonton Centre
102 Avenue &101 Street

244 Edmonbon Centre
102 Avenue & 101 Street
*[NOTE Goori oniy untll 1 Januray 1986.1

Treefi Custoni Leathers
11020 -127 Street

FloaerSiiop
EurepsenFloweBoutique

9M8 - 82 Avenue
laaFw iur

1005 - 82 Avenue
UShm Flowors

166 Southprk Village
She ow sre

178 Lake Beaumaris Mail
15M3 Castie Downs Raod

10012 - 82 Avenue
*[NOTE One Guest per Student - Foad only]

Discount Retali Outiet

10% Porkys
9912 -82 Avenue

10% *[NOTE: Foodi onlyl

1% Hair Styllng
Yellow Brick Road Mens Halrstylng

8621 - 109 Street
Yellow Brick Road Mon'. IIalsyllng

12843 - 97 Street
20% Yelow Bick Aoad Mens' Hairstyling,

14804 Stony Plain Rload-
15% Halrtllualens

8211 - 104 Street
10% *[NOTE: 10% on Merchandise 20% on Service]

Jewellers
SMiiVerhagen'. Gold'n Gems

100Ô18 - 82 Avenue

10% lIrvlng Une Jewolier
10122 Jasper Avenue

1% Rlzko Jewellers
1% 10511 -82 Avenue

10% AIL LJewellery Design
10148 Jasper Avenue

1(»b AI&L Jewellery
10130 - 103 Street

Coepers oetlollywood
1% 10132-101 Street

Freemna'a Jeweller
10b 10810 -82 Avenue

Le's Jewellers
1% 10149 -l101Street

Oaks Jewelier
10015 - 82 Avenue

10% Raes Jewellery LM.
10239 Jasper Avenue

10% The Shylar Studio
10701 -85 Avenue

10% Universai Jewellers
10406- 82 Avenue

10%

joet Novoes and GifIs
Emprest Novelies
10247 Jasper Avenue

Colectors Haven Antiques
10% 7 -10015 -82 Avenue

Express Novelty & GIfS
10514 Jasper Avenue

GIS Ideam Ce.
1(b 8 - 10015 - 82 Avenue

1% Glggle Boutiques
1% 10430 - 82 Avenue

1% Novelty Pipe Shoppe Ltd.

10% 1089- 82 Avenue
Plat'. Collecter Platées

10% - 12 -10015 -82 Avenue
Union GI SiStoe

110160 Jasper Avenue
Zoryana Resale Boutique

8206-l104 Street
$hm. swo
Rolanda Shee Centre

10% 10107 -82 Avenue
DISCO Shoes

10% 10470 -82 Avenue
jay.Denne Go#"sry8h...

10424 Jasper Avenue

Dscount Retail Outiet

10% Village Cobbler
10152 - 82 Avenue

Werners Shoe Store
10322 Jasper Avenue

40% Sportlng Goods
Edmonton Cycle Shep

40% 10041- 82 Avenue
*[NOTE: Excluding bicycles]

40% ocean Sports - The. Wei Shop
10133 -82 Avenue

10%-20% Olymple Filins« Equlpment
10018 - 88 Avenue

Truck 'n Tri
10139 - 82 Avenue

Miscelmneous Discounts
2%3% Sporteworld RelR«skating

15% 8124 -113Avenue
*[NOTE: Effective month of September, 1985,

15% The. Llghtlng Centre
1% 10160 - 106 Street

1% Chanceller Interers

1% Edmonton Centre end 1 02 Avenue& 101 Street
0% Shinto Désigne

1% 8532- 109 Street
1% Shinto Designa

1% 10530 - 124 Street
Bumper Crop Hydroponica

10% 9904 -82 Avenue1*ÇýNO0TE: Effective 1 October 1985 to
10% 30 ApriI 1986 on[y

Edmionton Rubber Stamp
10% 10127 -102 Street

Ploat a Tort
-Io% 10544 Jàsper Avenue

Grand & Tey Ltd.
10% 10157 -l101Street

Hobbfts Il
. 0144 - 101 Street

The. Houa.etfLight
10536 - 102 Avenue

Houa.etfVision
10%-18% 10015 -101 Street

Ladvar Importe
10% 10556 -82 Avenue

lMos Muic Ltd.
10% 10848 -82 Avenue

M &S$Exchange Ud.
10% 10166 -82 Avenue

S.O.S. Army Surplus
10% 10756 -82 Avenue

S.O.S. Army Surplus
10% 10247 -97lStreet

1% Speedy Auto Glass
1% 7210-82Avenue

1% Speedy Auto Glas
10% 10230-l126 Street

Speedy AutoGlms
10% 10241 -106 Street

Speedy Auto lss
12253 Fort Road

15% Speedy Auto Glas
15925 - 104 Street

10% Vacuum Rebuidsrs
10016- 82 Avenue

10% Vdeo Station
8440 -1Ô0Street

*NOME AN diaounts are for regularly prlced IRems unis lte r.tahr pecib othow..

lie22 1lus

Discoun

1 10%

2 for 1
Roller-

skating
Only
20%


